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We treated 120 children between the ages of 12 and 31 months with 137 developmental dislocations of the hip and reviewed them at a mean follow-up of 14 years.

We had used two-directional arthrography of all hips before reduction to evaluate the anterior, superior, and posterior portions of the limbus. Of the 137 hips, 64 had no interposed limbus in the AP view of the arthrogram, but 45 of these had an interposed anterior or posterior portion of the limbus. The hips with good stability and no interposed limbus in either AP or lateral arthrograms had excellent results by closed methods; in the other cases the results were less satisfactory.

Our findings suggest that hips suitable for management by closed reduction can be identified by two-directional arthrography. Hips shown to have an interposed limbus are best managed by open reduction.

The late presentation of developmental dislocation of the hip (DDH) is becoming less common because of neonatal screening and the introduction of sonography. Some abnormal hips still fail to respond to early conservative treatment and others are diagnosed after the patient has begun to walk. For these children, closed reduction is indicated only when a concentric and stable reduction of the hip can be obtained; the remainder will require an open procedure.

The quality of the reduction is usually assessed on an anteroposterior (AP) view of the arthrogram according to Miyake’s classification, but many patients had poor results after closed reduction. Since 1973, we have used a lateral view of the arthrogram as well as an AP view to judge the accuracy of the reduction.

We investigated, retrospectively, the correlation between the information obtained from the two views and the results of treatment. We aimed to delineate more accurately the indications for closed reduction.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

From 1973 to 1995, we obtained two-directional arthrograms at the start of treatment from 174 patients aged between one and three years, with 197 complete dislocations of the hip. Children who had neuromuscular disease, chromosomal anomalies, septic arthritis, or recurrent dislocation were excluded.

We were able to review 137 hips in 120 of these patients at a mean length of follow-up of 14 years (10 to 21). There were 106 girls and 14 boys; their age at the time of arthrography is shown in Figure 1. Dislocation had been diagnosed in 66 hips after walking began, and in 71 hips conservative treatment had been unsuccessful.

Arthrography was performed under general anaesthesia. After attempted reduction an AP and a modified Dunlap’s lateral view were taken (Fig. 2). To assess the AP radiograph we used Miyake’s classification (Fig. 3) which defines types of limbus as follows: ‘everted’ which has a blunted and turned out appearance, ‘intermediate’ with a blunted and infolded shape causing minimal block to reduction, ‘inverted’ which is infolded and interposed between the femoral head and the acetabulum, ‘blockaded’ which prevents the entrance of dye into the true acetabulum and has an ill-defined shape and ‘impossible’ which obviously prevents reduction. Miyake recommended that only the everted and intermediate types should be treated by closed methods. We designated two groups as types CR, closed reduction, and OR, open reduction.
The supplementary lateral arthrogram has enabled us to visualise a tight iliopsoas, adhesions around the posterior capsule and inversion of a portion of the limbus (Fig. 4). The lateral views were divided into three types based on the relation of the limbus to the femoral head, and the shape of its anterior and posterior portions (Fig. 5). In type A, the head moves over the posterior limbus and the anterior limbus is not inverted. In type B, the head moves over the posterior limbus, but the anterior limbus is inverted and obstructs concentric reduction. In type C, the femoral head will reduce anteriorly but the posterior limbus is infolded and interposed between the femoral head and the acetabulum.

At the final examination, radiological assessment of the anatomical results was carried out as described by Severin.\(^3\) Avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head was classified according to Kalamchi and MacEwen.\(^4\)

**RESULTS**

Of the 137 hips, 38 were classified as type CR and managed by closed reduction. Of these, 32 had had an initially successful closed reduction, but six redislocated while in the cast and required open reduction. No attempt at closed reduction was made in the other 99 hips classified as type OR. Open reduction was carried out through an anterolateral approach as described by Tanabe, Kunisada and Miyake\(^5\) and Akazawa, Tanabe and Miyake.\(^6\) Further pro-

---
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Procedures were needed in 17 hips after reduction. Operations were a pelvic osteotomy in ten, a femoral varus derotation osteotomy in three, arthrotomy in three and a Colonna capsular arthroplasty in one.

The distribution of the arthrographic classification is shown in Table I. The superior portion of the limbus was not interposed in 65 hips (type CR); of these, 45 had an inverted anterior or posterior portion of the limbus which intervened between the femoral head and the acetabulum.

Of the CR cases, 17 hips were rated as type A on the lateral view, but of those in which previous treatment had failed only two had this appearance (Fisher’s exact test: p < 0.01). No patient over the age of two years was classified as CR with type A.

Of the 65 hips classified as type CR, 38 were concentrically reduced without forced abduction and had only a closed reduction. A stable reduction was achieved in all 19 hips classified as CR, with type A lateral, in 15 (45.5%) of the CR cases.
Structures seen on a lateral view of the arthrogram: a) e) type A; b) f) type B; c), d), g), h) type C.

33 CR hips with type B, and in four (30.8%) of 13 CR hips with type C. Of these 38 hips, 32 had successful closed reduction, which was maintained. Six redislocated and had an open reduction; one was type A, three type B, and two type C. Of type A, 16 hips (84.2%) achieved Severin group I without a supplementary operation, whereas only three of the 19 (15.8%) type B or C attained this level (Table II).

The incidence of Severin group I or group II in type A was much higher than in type B or type C (Fisher’s exact test: \( p < 0.05 \)).

Of 105 hips which had open reductions, 66 (62.9%) achieved Severin group I (Table III). We found no significant correlation between the previous treatment and the results after this procedure. In CR hips with type B or C lateral views, the incidence of Severin group I or group II hips after open reduction was significantly greater than in those treated by closed reduction (Fisher’s probability test: \( p < 0.05 \) (Table IV).

Nine hips had evidence of AVN of the femoral head before reduction. They all had failure of previous conservative treatment and were classified as OR with type B or C lateral views. AVN developed in five hips after closed reduction with grade-2 changes in two and grade-3 changes in three. In those classified as CR with type A only one (5.5%) showed AVN, whereas there were five (35.7%) in type B or type C. The incidence of AVN in hips classified as type A was significantly lower than in types B or C.
Table III. Radiological results in 105 hips after open reduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prev treatment/ Severin class</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failed</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>5 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* figures in parentheses represent supplementary operations

Table IV. Radiological results in 46 hips of type CR with type B or C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reduction/ Severin classification</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* figures in parentheses represent supplementary operations

Fig. 6a – In the lateral view, an inverted anterior limbus obstructs concentric reduction (type B). Figure 6b – After closed reduction, residual subluxation and AVN persisted. An arthrogram at the age of three years showed an inverted anterior limbus that was interposed like a meniscus. Salter innominate osteotomy was undertaken in an attempt to salvage the hip. Figure 6c – At the age of 16 years his right hip was rated as Severin group III.
(Fisher’s probability test: p < 0.05). After open reduction, grade-2 necrosis developed in 12 hips and grade 3 in four.

DISCUSSION

The aim of treatment in DDH is to obtain a congruous and concentric reduction with minimal risk of AVN. Children under one year of age can be managed by closed methods, but open reduction is necessary for those over the age of three years. Between these two ages a dislocated hip may be managed by closed reduction or by an operation which allows complete removal of all soft-tissue obstruction and a shorter immobilisation. Tonnis reported that the incidence of AVN of the femoral head was increased if open reduction was preceded by failed conservative treatment. In our patients AVN was already recognised in nine hips before operation and all had unsuccessful previous closed treatment. Repeated closed treatment should not be attempted for patients who have an increased risk of AVN or for recurrent dislocation even if manual ‘reduction’ is possible.

Ramsey, Lasser and MacEwen described the safe zone in the treatment of DDH. The most important factor determining the outcome of closed treatment is stability at reduction. Zionts and MacEwen recommended treatment
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according to the stability of the hip and undertook closed reduction in 38 of 51 patients with DDH aged between one and three years. They had good results with closed treatment, but 25 of the 38 hips required subsequent operation. Other authors have evaluated the quality of reduction from an AP view of an arthrogram alone. Race and Herring\(^\text{10}\) reported good results from conservative treatment in 62.5% of patients diagnosed before two years of age. Fleissner et al\(^\text{11}\) reported that 32 out of 42 children with DDH with a non-obstructive limbus in the AP view and an adequate cone of stability achieved a Severin group-I result. Berkeley et al\(^\text{12}\) performed closed reduction only for patients with good stability and no interposed limbus in the AP view (type CR). These patients, CR with type B or C (Fig. 6), had relatively poor results (Fig. 7). The results of open reduction for hips classified as CR with type B or type C lateral views were significantly better than after closed reduction. We no longer attempt closed reduction, except for CR hips with type-A lateral views.

Severin\(^\text{13}\) considered that soft-tissue structures obstructing concentric reduction would yield in time (his ‘docking’ theory). Lloyd-Roberts and Swann\(^\text{14}\) considered that this did not always happen and we agree with their view.
Renshaw\textsuperscript{15} emphasised that inadequate reduction by closed methods results in failure, especially when an inverted limbus obstructs concentric reduction. We consider that an inverted limbus, especially the anterior part, will seldom evert after walking has begun (Figs 6 and 8). An AP arthrogram shows only the superior portion of the limbus and is insufficient to assess its overall state. In our series, only one of 18 CR hips with type-A appearance developed AVN, whereas five of 14 hips with type B or type C did so. Gotoh and Ando\textsuperscript{16} suggested that from their experimental study that deformity of the femoral head was caused by soft-tissue intra-articular obstruction. Our results support their suggestion. Hips in which conservative treatment is being considered should have two-directional arthrography to allow better assessment of congruity and avoid deformity of the head.

Kidner\textsuperscript{17} noted that the adhesion around the posterior capsule prevented a concentric reduction of the femoral head and Ishii, Weinstein and Ponseti\textsuperscript{18} demonstrated that a tight iliopsoas tendon sometimes blocked congruous reduction. Lateral arthrography allows better visualisation of all soft-tissue abnormalities (Fig. 9), including the anterior and posterior capsule.
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Bilateral dislocation of the hip in a 19-month-old girl. The AP arthrograms were similar in appearance (a,b) but in the lateral view the right hip was classified as type A and left hip as type C (c). Her right hip was treated with closed reduction and left hip with an open procedure.
posterior limbus, a tight iliopsoas tendon, and fibrous adhesions around the posterior capsule (Table V). We conclude that:

1) AP and lateral arthrography allows better assessment of congruity at the time of closed reduction of DDH.
2) Children with a CR hip and type-A lateral appearance are best managed by conservative treatment. They can expect good long-term results with a low incidence of both AVN and late reconstruction.
3) Open reduction is indicated for CR with type B or C lateral views and for OR hips.
4) When previous treatment has failed, conservative reduction should be used only for CR hips with type A. All other types require open reduction.
5) Hips with any evidence of AVN should be treated only by open reduction.
6) Patients who present over the age of two years should not be considered for conservative treatment.
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### Table V. Advantages of AP and lateral arthrograms (O, visible; ∆, sometimes visible; X, invisible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstacles to reduction</th>
<th>Visible in arthrogram?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight iliopsoas tendon</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesion around the post capsule</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inversion of the limbus</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant part</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sup part</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post part</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracted transverse ligament</td>
<td>∆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophied ligamentum teres</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophied fibro-fatty pulvinar</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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